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Quick Notes, Inc. Store Open on ChiroMall
NOW 47 STORES TO SERVE YOU

Editorial Staff

Since 1989, Quick Notes, Inc. has been supporting the chiropractic profession, beginning with its
original system, the patented Q'Notes Barcode System. This system pioneered the portable notes
phenomenon, allowing the DC to complete notes in a matter of seconds. In 2002, Quick Notes began
offering the first portable ThumbWare™ touchscreen product for the PDA, known as PDQ
Chiropractic.

Learn more about how you can improve the efficiency of your practice with Quick Notes, the
documentation experts. Visit www.ChiroMall.com today and select the Quick Notes, Inc. store.

Cash Rebates for First-Time Buyers

Earn up to $25 in cash rebates from ChiroMall. All first-time ChiroMall buyers receive a cash rebate
for any purchase made in ChiroMall. Now is your chance to get paid for shopping in your favorite
store. The rebate applies only to licensed doctors of chiropractic who have not yet shopped the site.

"Log in to Win" During the Month of September!

Win three hand-held, flat-pad massagers and three hand-held, curved-pad massagers (a total value of
over $1,100) from Body Rub, Inc. and ChiroMall. No purchase is necessary. Simply log in to
www.ChiroMall.com during the month of September and you are automatically entered for a chance to
win.

Body Rub, Inc. is the manufacturer of chiropractic and therapeutic hand-held massagers, which
temporarily improve and increase local blood circulation, and also offer relief of minor muscle pains
and relaxation of local muscles. The flat-pad massager is Body Rub's most popular product, powerful
and with adjustable intensity (2,800 rpm and 3,400 rpm. The curved-pad massager fits specifically for
extruding parts of the body, relaxing stiffed joints and stimulating local circulation.

Be sure to visit Body Rub's ChiroMall store for additional information on how these chiropractic hand-
held massagers can help improve the health of your patients.

ChiroMall's "Log in to Win" contest is open to all licensed doctors of chiropractic. Each day you log in
during the month of September counts as one entry, so you have up to 30 chances to win. Visit
ChiroMall's home page for additional contest details.

Save Up to 50% With ChiroMall Online Specials

Doctors can save up to 50% on many of the over 5,000 chiropractic products and services offered in
the ChiroMall stores. To view the current online specials, visit www.chiromall.com/specials. Doctors
should check this Web page often, as ChiroMall online specials change each month. Doctors are not
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required to log in to view the online specials page, but should do so in order to participate in the "Log
in to Win"contest (see details above).

Get Your Unique Password

ChiroMall is chiropractic's online shopping site, with 47 stores and more than 5,000 products and
services to help you improve the health of your patients and your practice. Log in today for fast
service, great prices, and unsurpassed selection. Your unique user ID and password are printed on the
front page of this issu. You can also call toll-free, 1-800-359-2289, to receive your user ID and
password.
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